FEBRUARY

MARCH

12-16

16-25

Baseline ‘hands up’ school
travel survey week

Your Move Schools take a snapshot of student movements
at the start & end of every year. Pick up 50 points to spend
in the rewards shop online by completing your first survey
for the year.

MAY

APRIL
22 Earth Day

Bike Week

Bike Week is a great opportunity to get involved
in a bike friendly event or run your own!

Workplace Travel Survey

Why not use the lead up to Earth Day and try promote
trips by foot, bicycle and public transport, as a way to
reduce emissions.

23 Ride2School Day

It’s a great time of year to complete your annual
workplace survey to see how your colleagues are
getting to and from work.
1-5 Heart Week

18 Walk Safely to School Day

SEPTEMBER
Workplace travel survey
Spring is another great time to gauge
how your workplace travels using
our online survey tool.

AUGUST

JULY

11 WA Bike Network Grants open

16 Your Move Awards nominations open

31 Your Move Awards nominations due

22 World Car Free Day

17 Ride2Work Day

24 Your Move Awards
The Your Move Awards showcase achievement and innovation
by local governments, schools and workplaces in our program.
Come along to the awards event to celebrate and be inspired.

NOVEMBER

Australian Institute of Traffic Planning
and Management conference, Perth

End of year ‘hands up’ school
travel survey week

Time to pick up an easy 50
points to spend in the rewards
shop online by completing
the end of year survey.

Why not use the day to encourage people to think
about how their trips affect our environment. Using
walking, riding and public transport more often are
small ways that can reduce your emission footprint.

Connecting Schools Grants open
25-27

19-23

5 World Environment Day

Have your efforts to encourage active travel recognised.
Local governments, schools and workplaces can nominate.

Expressions of interest due.

OCTOBER

JUNE

More inspiration for 2018
Your Move Forums
These informative forums will be held in February, May, August and November so our Your Move
champions can be inspired and network. For details, sign up to our eNewsletter.

Staff challenges
Walking, riding and running to work are great ways to stay active and beat the traffic. Encourage
staff to sign-up for a fun-run or cycling event and train while they commute or run your own active
commuter challenge.

Travel surveys
Travel Surveys are important to understand how people travel to your school or workplace and
to measure the effect you are having. When will you run your survey/s this year?
Check the Your Move website for information on how.
Contact Telephone: 13 11 56 / Email: yourmove@transport.wa.gov.au / Website: www.yourmove.org.au / Facebook tag: #YourMoveWA
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